33rd Student Senate
2nd Session
Agenda for February 21st, 2013

I: Call to Order
II: Roll Call
III: Approval of the Journal
IV: Approval of the Agenda
V: Officers’ Reports
   A. Speaker—Matthew Short
   B. Speaker Pro Tempore – Joseph Quarcoo
   C. Clerk – Nupur Khullar
VI: Committee Reports
   D. Government and Academic Affairs – Philip Abbruscato
   E. University Services – Morgan Paugh
   F. University Relations – Raj Panth
   G. Senate Financial Affairs – Nick Guerin
   H. Multicultural & Diversity Affairs – Veronica Ramos-Coreas
   I. University Life – Dilan Wickrema
   J. M.A.S.O.N. – Jackie Jaskiewicz
VII: Public Session
   A. Executive Report –President Alexander Williams and Vice-President Jordan Foster
   B. Student Government Advisor – Melissa Masone
   C. Graduate Assistant- Allyson Bowers
   D. Mason Life Representative – Pete Scampavia
   E. Other Members of the University Administration
   F. Gallery Members
VIII: Guest Speaker
   A. Jorge Velasquez- Mason Dreamers
XI: Appointments
   A. Ansley Shearouse— Undersecretary of Legislative Affairs for Governmental & Academic Affairs
   B. Khalid Tamimu—Senate
X: Old Business
   A. None
XI: New Business
   A. None
XII: Announcements
   a. Next Meeting – February 28th, 2013 – Mason Hall D003 A and B
XII: Adjournment

“What matters most is how well you walk through the fire.”
--Charles Bukowski (Poet)